INTRODUCTION
Fossil fuel is a major source of energy worldwide. The current demand for fossil oil stands at about 94.4 million barrels per day (OMR 2015) and may continue to rise as the population increases. This will definitely put pressure on reserves, estimated at around 1477 billion barrels globally (OPEC 2013) , as, under this trend, known oil deposits are expected to be used up in less than 50 years, leading to potential energy crises. This energy insecurity, together with environmental problems associated with fossil fuels, necessitates alternative sources of energy (Anex et al. 2010; Leibbrandt et al. 2011; Damartzis and Zabaniotou 2011; Saidura et al. 2011; Floudas et al. 2012; Gebreslassie et al. 2013; Liew et al. 2014) . Solar, wind, geothermal, ocean wave, mini-hydro, and biomass power are renewable energy sources that may help mitigate emission of greenhouse gases (GHGs), . "Pyrolysis of Napier grass," BioResources 10(4), 6457-6478. 6459
Production of bio-oil from Napier grass via pyrolysis has not been studied extensively. Only recently, Strezov et al. (2008) have demonstrated the pyrolysis of Napier grass using a computer-aided thermal analyzer, with which the effect of heating rate on the pyrolysis product was investigated. Their findings reveal that a higher heating rate could increase the bio-oil yield with less acidic compounds. Similar observations regarding the bio-oil yield with increasing heating rate were also recorded by Lee et al. (2010) in the pyrolysis study of Napier grass in an induction-heating reactor. The bio-oil was found to be acidic and has a high level of oxygenated compounds. Further pyrolysis study of this material, and detailed products characterization, is therefore needed in order to fully understand the effect of process parameters on products distribution and quality for effective, and efficient bioenergy system. The objective of this study was to investigate the effects of process parameters (pyrolysis temperature and nitrogen flow rate) on pyrolysis of Napier grass in a fixed bed reactor, as wells as the products distribution.
EXPERIMENTAL

Materials, Characterization, and Pyrolysis
Fresh Napier grass stem chopped to 6 to 8 cm was collected from Crops for the Future (CFF) Field Research Centre and was transported in plastic bags to the research building of the University of Nottingham Malaysia campus. The materials were oven dried at 105 °C for moisture content determination according to the BS EN 14774-1 (2009) standard. The dried materials were then shredded in a rotor beater mill Retsch (Germany) to particle sizes of 0.2 to 2 mm and stored in air tight plastic bags for further studies. The volatile matter and ash content on a dry basis were determined according BS EN 15148 (2009) and BS EN 14775 (2009) , respectively. The fixed carbon content was computed by subtracting the percentage compositions of ash and volatile matter from the bone dry sample mass. Higher heating value (HHV) was determined using oxygen bomb calorimeter Parr 6100 (USA) following BS EN 14918 (2009) . The elemental compositions were determined using CHNS analyzer (LECO Corporation, USA). Biomass ash composition was analyzed by energy dispersive X-ray analysis (Oxford Instruments, UK, X-Max 20 mm 2 ). Thermogravimetric study (TGA) was carried out using a Perkin Elmer simultaneous thermal analyzer (STA 6000, USA) in a nitrogen atmosphere, flow rate 20 mL/min at temperature between 300 to 1100 K and heating rate of 10 K/min, and the structural decomposition temperatures were determined. About 10.0 mg (particle size of 0.2 mm) of sample was used. The structural analysis of the biomass was performed according to the procedure outlined in NREL/TP-510-42618 by Sluiter et al. (2012) .
Pyrolysis was carried out in a fixed bed reactor made from stainless steel (4 cm in diameter, and length 10 cm). The reactor was placed at the center of a stainless steel tubular furnace as shown in Fig. 1 . The furnace was heated electrically at the rate of 30 °C/min. The reactor temperature was monitored with a K-type thermocouple connected to a computer through a data logger. 30 g of Napier grass stem (NGS) (0.2 to 2 mm particle size, oven dried) was used in the experiment under nitrogen atmosphere. The reaction time was kept at 15 min (±2 min) after the temperature reached the desired operating temperature or until no significant amount of non-condensable gas was observed. The effect of nitrogen flow rate was first evaluated with 20, 30, 40, 50, and 60 mL/min at a constant reaction temperature of 550 °C (±5 °C). The optimum nitrogen flow was then used in the subsequent pyrolysis where reaction temperatures of 450, 550, 600, and 650 °C were . "Pyrolysis of Napier grass," BioResources 10(4), 6457-6478. 6460 investigated. The pyrolysis vapor was condensed by passing through a condenser connected to a chiller at 4 °C, and the oil was collected for further analysis. The noncondensable gas was passed through a gas scrubber and the dried gas composition was analyzed. The bio-char was collected at the end of each experiment after the reactor cooled to room temperature, and then was analyzed. 
Pyrolysis products characterization
After each production of bio-oil, characterizations were carried out within 24 h. The oil was first filtered using a PTFE syringe filter of 0.45 µm pore size and 13 mm diameter. Higher heating value was determined using an oxygen bomb calorimeter (Parr 6100) according to ASTM D240-09 (2009) and . A WalkLAB microcomputer pH meter TI9000 (Trans Instruments, Singapore) was used to determine the pH. Density and viscosity were determined using an Anton Paar density meter (DMA 4500 M, USA) and Brookfield (USA) DV-E viscometer, respectively. The water content in bio-oil was determined using Karl Fischer V20 volumetric titrator (Mettler Toledo, USA) according to ASTM E 203-01 (2001) and Mohammed et al. (2015a) . Elemental compositions of bio-oil were determined using the procedure outlined above. The chemical composition of bio-oil was determined using a gas chromatograph-mass spectrometer (GC-MS) system (PerkinElmer Clarus R SQ 8, USA) with a quadruple detector and PerkinElmerElite TM -5ms column (30m x 0.25mm x 0.25µm). The oven was programmed at an initial temperature of 40 °C, ramp at 5 °C /min to 280 °C and held there for 20 min. The injection . "Pyrolysis of Napier grass," BioResources 10(4), 6457-6478. 6461 temperature, volume, and split ratio were 250 °C, 1 µL, and 50:1 respectively. Helium was used as carrier gas at a flow rate of 1 mL/min. The bio-oil samples in chloroform (10%, w/v) were prepared and used for the analysis. An MS ion source at 250 °C with 70 eV ionization energy was used. Peaks of the chromatogram were identified by comparing with standard spectra of compounds in the National Institute of Standards and Technology (NIST) library. The non-condensable pyrolysis product was monitored at different temperatures, and the compositions were determined using a gas analyzer (Dräger X-am 5000, Germany). Properties of bio-char from different pyrolysis temperatures were analyzed. Proximate and ultimate analyses were carried out following the same procedures used for the feedstock characterization. X-ray diffraction (XRD) was carried out to examine the crystalline nature of the biochar samples and were compared with those from source biomass using PANalytical X'pertPro (CuKα radiation, λ=0.1541 nm; Netherlands) between 2θ angles of 10 to 60° at 25 mA, 45 kV, step size of 0.025°, and 1.0 s scan rate. The nature of chemical bonds and functional groups were evaluated with Fourier transform infrared spectroscopy (FTIR, PerkinElmer Spectrometer, Spectrum RXI) using the potassium bromide (KBr) method. The KBr disc (13 mm diameter translucent) was made from a homogenized 2 mg sample in 100 mg KBr using a CARVER (USA) press at 5.5 tons for 5 min. Spectra were recorded with Spectrum V5.3.1 software within wave number range of 400 to 4000 cm -1 at 32 scans and a resolution of 4 cm -1 . Scanning electron microscopy (SEM, FEI Quanta 400 FE-SEM) was used to evaluate the surface and structural characteristics of the bio-char. Specific surface area (BET) and pore properties of the bio-char were determined using ASAP 2020 physisorption analyzer (Micromeritics, USA).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Feedstock Characteristics
Napier grass stem (NGS) has high moisture content when harvested. The results of proximate and ultimate (CHNSO) analyses on dry basis are shown in Table 1 . The results show that NGS has high volatile matter, high carbon content, and low ash content, which may have contributed to the favorable overall heating value. The high carbon content is not surprising since carbon composition of any biomass is directly linked to its lignin, cellulose, and hemicellulose content. Thermogravimetric analysis showed the thermal decomposition of various structural components of NGS (Fig. 2) . In Fig. 2 , (a) the peak at 478 K is attributed to the decomposition of extractives, while (b) and (c) corresponded to the decomposition of hemicellulose at temperatures 543 K and cellulose at 600 K respectively. The peak beyond 600 K, (d) indicates the decomposition of lignin. No noticeable peak was observed in this region and consequently, it can be deduced that lignin content of NGS has uniform thermal decomposition. The decomposition temperature values are in good agreement with literature values of 373 to 523 K, 523 to 623 K, 623 to 773 K, and above 773 K for extractives, hemicellulose, cellulose, and lignin correspondingly (Raveendran et al. 1996; Reddy et al. 2009; Mohammed et al. 2015b; Mohammed et al. 2015c) . Structural analysis revealed that NGS has 12.07% extractives, 38.75% cellulose, 19.76% hemicellulose, and 26.99% lignin. . "Pyrolysis of Napier grass," BioResources 10(4), 6457-6478. 6462 
Effects of Nitrogen Flow Rate and Reaction Temperature on Pyrolysis Products Distribution
Pyrolysis of NGS was first carried out at reaction temperatures of 550 °C and nitrogen flow rate varied between 20 to 60 mL/min. The distribution of pyrolysis products (bio-oil, bio-char, and non-condensable gas) is shown in Fig. 3 . The bio-oil yield increased from 27.49% to 31.53% with increasing the nitrogen flow rate from 20 to 30 mL/min. This may be attributed to short pyrolysis vapor residence time in the reaction zone, which minimizes secondary reactions (thermal cracking, repolymerization, and recondensation) that normally favored bio-char formation. Decline in the bio-oil yield was observed with nitrogen flow between 40 to 60 mL/min. This could be as a result of short vapor residence time in the condenser coil which has contributed to yield more non-condensable gas (Uzun et al. 2007; Pütün 2010; Keles et al. 2011; Soetardji et al. 2014) . Generally, an increase in the yield of non-condensable gas was observed with increasing nitrogen flow, while bio-char yield decreased due to the rapid removal of pyrolysis vapor from the reaction zone. In this study, a nitrogen flow of 30 mL/min gave optimum bio-oil yield, and this condition was used in the subsequent experiment.
The effect of reaction temperature on the pyrolysis product distribution was studied at a heating rate of 30 °C /min, and nitrogen flow rate of 30 mL/min. The reaction temperature was varied between 450 to 650 °C. The bio-oil yield was increased with increase of reaction temperature (Fig. 4) . At 450 °C, 27.7% oil yield was recorded, which increased to 32.26% at 600 °C. This increase in the oil yield may be as a result of degradation of more lignin, which usually occurs at such a high temperature. Further increase in temperature to 650 °C led to reduction in the oil yield (31.97%), which can be attributed to secondary reactions of pyrolysis vapor at elevated temperature (Jung et al. 2008; Imam and Capareda 2012) . The yield of non-condensable gas increased with increasing reaction temperature throughout the process. At 450 °C, 26.8% noncondensable was recorded, which increased to 41.47% at 650 °C. This trend, particularly at higher temperature could be due to further cracking of the vapor and more decomposition of bio-char. On the other hand, the bio-char product yield declined with increasing reaction temperature. This is not surprising since the devolatilization of organic materials progresses with increasing temperature. More dehydration of hydroxyl groups and . "Pyrolysis of Napier grass," BioResources 10(4), 6457-6478. 6464 decomposition of the lignocellulose structure are expected to increase with rise in temperature (Demirbas 2004; Cao and Harris 2010; Muradov et al. 2012; Imam and Capareda 2012) . Biochar yields of 45.5, 34.69, 29.67, and 26.56% were recorded at 450, 550, 600, and 650 °C, respectively. 
Characterization of Bio-Oil, Non-Condensable Gas, and Bio-Char
The physicochemical characteristics and elemental composition of bio-oil obtained are presented in Table 2 according to the reaction temperature. Bio-oil collected at different reaction temperatures in this study appeared as a dark homogenous liquid. Acidity (pH) of the oil was 2.43 to 2.97. This is an indication that the oil may contain a substantial amount of organic acids (AbuBakar and Titiloye 2013; Fan et al. 2014) . Water content of the oil produced at 450, 550, 600, and 650 °C were 49.42, 47.34, 45.72, and 44 .17 wt%, respectively, which were mainly due to the product of dehydration during the pyrolysis reaction (Zhang et al. 2007) . The decline in moisture content with increasing reaction temperature could be attributed to the extent of cracking of pyrolysis vapor during pyrolysis. Additional thermal cracking during pyrolysis generally yield bio-oil with lower water content and lower molecular weight compounds (Shihadeh and Hochgreb 2002; Zhang et al. 2007; Imam and Capareda 2012) . The density of the oil increased with decreasing water content, and the values were between 1026 and 1059 kg/m 3 , which are higher than that of gasoline (723 kg/m 3 ) and diesel (838 kg/m 3 ) fuels. This trend was also true for the viscosity of the oil, which was between 2.45 and 2.79 cp. Similar observations of change in density and viscosity of bio-oil with respect to its water content have been reported by Oasmaa et al. (1997) , Imam and Capareda (2012) , AbuBakar and Titiloye (2013), and Fan et al. (2014) . Ultimate analysis revealed that the bio-oil had 27.53 to 35.74 wt% carbon, 7.19 to 9.57 wt% hydrogen, 0.83 to 0.85 wt% nitrogen, 0.09 to 0.14 wt% sulfur, and 56.13 to 61.92 wt% oxygen. These changes in the elemental composition are attributed to the reaction temperature during the pyrolysis. Low nitrogen and sulfur contents of the oil suggest that bio-oil from NGS can be used as a source of clean energy. . "Pyrolysis of Napier grass," BioResources 10(4), 6457-6478. 6465
Higher heating values of the oil were between 25.26 and 28.88 MJ/kg. These values are only about 53 to 61% of the higher heating value of gasoline (47 MJ/kg) and 56 to 62% that of diesel (45 MJ/kg). This is as a result of its higher water and oxygen contents in the oil, and hence there is a need for upgrading. The chemical composition of bio-oil produced from NGS at 600 °C is presented in Table 3 . Twenty seven (27) main chemical compounds were detected by GC-MS. The values quoted below represent the GC-MS peak area (%). The oil contained benzene (12.2%), aliphatic hydrocarbon (1.4%), phenolics (30.5%), furans (18.6%), aldehyde (6.9%), organic acids (10.8%), ketones (2.9%), and esters (10.6%). Some nitrogenous (4.6%) and organic sulfur (0.4%) compounds were also detected. These compounds were further grouped in to hydrocarbons (HC: benzene and aliphatic), value added chemicals (VAC: phenolics, furans, and valuable chemicals), acids, aldehydes and ketones (AAK), esters (E), and sulfur and nitrogenous (NS). The HC represent the main components needed for biofuel, which constitute 13.7% of the bio-oil. They are generally formed during pyrolysis either from the product of partial pyrolysis or volatile compounds from the source biomass (Deshmukh et al. 2015) . VAC accounted for 50.0%. Phenolics are the product of lignin degradation during the pyrolysis, while furans are the decomposition product of cellulose and hemicellulose (Wang et al. 2011; Le Roux et al. 2015; Deshmukh et al. 2015) . These compounds can be further processed to biochemicals and biopolymers that are important feedstocks for the chemical and plastic industries. The presence of AAK in bio-oil has been linked to the decomposition of hemicellulose during pyrolysis (Stephanidis et al. 2011; Phan et al. 2014) . The bio-oil from Napier grass in this study contained 20.7% AAK, which clearly accounts for the low pH value of the oil. This imposes a high requirement on construction materials for storage, transportation, and processing facilities. In addition, AAK compounds are generally responsible for the chemical instability of bio-oil (Zhang et al. 2007 ) in addition to reducing the higher heating PEER-REVIEWED ARTICLE bioresources.com . "Pyrolysis of Napier grass," BioResources 10(4), 6457-6478. 6466 value due to the presence of oxygen in their structure. E compounds are commonly detected in bio-oil as a product of side reaction during pyrolysis. They are formed as a result of esterification acids with primary and second alcohols (Gaertner et al. 2010) . The amount of E compounds in the bio-oil obtained in this study was 10.6%. These compounds, together with AAK in the oil, are seen to be responsible for the lower value of HHV of bio-oil (Fan et al. 2014) . The NS detected in the bio-oil can be attributed to nitrogen and sulfur content in the parent biomass. During pyrolysis, the amino acids of the source biomass undergo degradation, which results in the formation of nitrogenous compound in the oil (Deshmukh et al. 2015) .
The chemical composition of bio-oil from NGS in this study is similar to those obtained by Strezov et al. (2008) and Lee et al. (2010) from their separate studies on pyrolysis of Napier grass. However, the percentage peak area for the nitrogenous compounds in their bio-oil was higher. This difference may be attributed to the nature of environment in which the Napier grass was grown, and the part of the plant (stems, leaves or stems and leaves) used as feedstock in pyrolysis. In order to improve quality of the biooil from NGS to meet the fuel standard, upgrading is necessary, and this will be carried out in future research. . "Pyrolysis of Napier grass," BioResources 10(4), 6457-6478. 6467
The non-condensable gas measured using Dräger X-am 5000 gas analyzer were methane (CH4), hydrogen (H2), carbon monoxide (CO), and traces of hydrogen sulfide (H2S). The presence of H2S may be attributed to sulfur in the source biomass. At reaction temperature of 450 °C, CH4 was not detected and the gas mainly comprises of 0.1075 vol% H2 and 0.0010 vol% CO (Table 4 ). The zero value of CH4 and lower value of CO in the gas are not surprising since they are normally produced from the cracking of volatiles at high temperature (Amutio et al. 2012) . With increasing temperature, H2 and CO increased, which went beyond the measuring range (0.2 vol %) of the gas analyzer at 550 °C for H2 and 600 °C for CO while rapid increase in CH4 was also observed between 550 and 650 °C. High content of H2 in the non-condensable gas signifies that it can be used as a source of hydrogen for upgrading of bio-oil to meet the fuel standard. In addition, it can also be processed to transportation fuel via Fisher-Tropsch (FT) synthesis due to the high value H2/CO (vol/vol) present (Fernández and Menéndez 2011; Jahirul et al. 2012) . Although, FT catalysts are very sensitive to H2S. They easily get deactivated even at low H2S concentration in the feed gas stream (Yamamoto et al. 2015) . However, this challenge can be addressed during gas cleaning stage prior to FT process through absorption technique with selexol solvent which is relatively cheap (Mohammed et al. 2014) . Table 4 . Composition of Non-Condensable Gas (Nitrogen Free Basis) from NGS Measured using Dräger Xam-5000 Gas Analyzer The characteristics of the bio-char from pyrolysis of NGS at various temperatures are given in Table 5 . From the proximate analysis, ash content increased slightly with increasing pyrolysis temperature. 12.29% ash content was recorded in the bio-char sample obtained at 450 °C, which increased to 12.56% in the sample pyrolyzed at 650 °C, while volatile matter and higher heating values declined from 26.99 to 21.27% and 29.67 to 27 . 12 MJ/kg, respectively. The reduction in the volatile content is as a result of removal of more volatiles as the temperature increases during the pyrolysis. This is also responsible for the decrease in the HHV in addition to the increase in the ash content. On the other hand, fixed carbon increased from 60.72% to 65.75% in the bio-char, which indicated that carbonization of bio-char increases with increasing pyrolysis temperature. Ultimate analysis also revealed that the bio-char is predominantly made up of carbon, which increased from 77.37% to 86.05% in the samples produced at 450 °C and 650 °C respectively. Hydrogen and oxygen content were found to decrease with increasing pyrolysis temperature. This may be due to the cleavage and cracking of weak bonds within the bio-char structure (Demirbas 2004; Imam and Capareda 2012; Al-Wabel et al. 2013 ).
Composition of nitrogen in the bio-char sample decreased with increasing pyrolysis. This suggests that some nitrogen containing compounds are released during pyrolysis, which is evident by the presence of nitrogenous compounds in the bio-oil. Comparable observations have been reported by Imam and Capareda (2012) and Song and Guo (2012) . Decrease in the sulfur content with increasing pyrolysis temperature may equally be attributed to volatilization of sulfur during pyrolysis (Al-Wabel et al. 2013) . This was confirmed in this study by the presence of sulfur in the bio-oil (Table 3) , and traces of hydrogen sulfide detected in the non-condensable gas (Table 4) which increased with pyrolysis temperature. The FTIR spectra of the bio-char produced at different temperatures are compared with that of the original NGS biomass in Fig. 5 . The peaks at 3760 and 2927 cm -1 were assigned to different hydroxyl groups and aliphatic saturated C-H stretching vibration (asymmetric and symmetric methyl and methylene stretching groups) mainly from cellulose content in the biomass sample (Yang et al. 2007; Lupoi et al. 2014) . These peaks disappeared completely in the all bio-char samples, which confirms the decomposition of cellulose in the NGS. Also, the peak around 3400 cm -1 broadened and decreased in intensity with increasing pyrolysis temperature, indicating the loss of the O-H group due to ignition (Yuan et al. 2011; Al-Wabel et al. 2013; Mimmo et al. 2014) . Vibrations around 1600 cm -1 were due to ring-conjugated C=C bonding in the lignin component of the biomass, which became more pronounced in the bio-char samples with increasing pyrolysis temperature due to newly aromatized and carbonized material from carbohydrate ring dehydration and cyclisation (Pilon and Lavoie 2011; Chia et al. 2012) . In addition, the disappearance of peak at 1252 cm -1 due to C-O-C aryl-alkyl ether linkage is an added . "Pyrolysis of Napier grass," BioResources 10(4), 6457-6478. 6469
indication of increasing aromaticity in the bio-char structure (Al-Wabel et al. 2013) . The peaks in the neighborhood of 1150 cm -1 to 900 cm -1 are also characteristic peaks of aromatics which became sharper and more pronounced in the bio-char samples (Mukome et al. 2013) . The fingerprint at 602 cm -1 can be ascribed to alkyl halide in the NGS that disappeared in all the bio-char samples, confirming the degradation the alkyl halide during pyrolysis. XRD analysis of the bio-char (Fig. 6) shows the disappearance of the cellulose peak (2θ = 22.16 o ) in the source NGS biomass in all the bio-char. With the increase of pyrolysis temperature, the peak widened and became flat at 650 °C. This observation is in agreement with the FTIR result. New peaks appeared at 2θ value of 28.33, 40.50, 50.15, and 58.60°, which indicate the existence of a crystalline system in the char. XRD search and match revealed that the char samples were predominantly made up of sylvite (KCl) with a crystal system corresponding to those of the new peaks identified (Yuan et al. 2011) . Sylvite is a good candidate for fertilizer production, and therefore bio-char can be used either as a fertilizer or source of fertilizer. Traces of various barium cerates (BaCeO3) were also found. This material is an important ingredient in the development of fuel cells (Ketzial et al. 2013; Medvedev et al. 2014) . Further investigation is needed in order to utilize bio-char as an alternative source of barium cerate in fuel cell application. Thermogravimetric analysis (Fig. 7a) revealed that the bio-char had high thermal stability, which increased with pyrolysis temperature (Sun et al. 2014) . The total weight loss recorded in the sample obtained at 450 °C, 550 °C, 600 °C, and 650 °C was 59.43%, 53.02%, 48.45%, and 33.59%, respectively. The DTG results (Fig. 7b) indicated that cellulose, hemicellulose, and lignin components of NGS biomass were completely volatilized, and the weight losses were mainly due to dehydrogenation and aromatization of the bio-char in addition to decomposition of inorganic components (Oja et al. 2006; Azargohar et al. 2014) . The degree of aromaticity in the bio-char structure was evaluated by plotting a Van Krevelen chart, as shown in Fig. 8 . The plot showed distinct regions for bio-char, bio-oil, and the source biomass, with bio-char appearing at the lower left hand corner, biomass at the middle, and bio-oil at the top right hand corner. The lower values of H/C and O/C atomic . "Pyrolysis of Napier grass," BioResources 10(4), 6457-6478. 6470 ratios recorded in the bio-char samples with the increase temperature are indications that an increased degree of aromaticity in the resulting bio-char structure was due to hydration, decarboxylation, and decarbonylation at high temperature, which led to enrichment of the bio-char with carbon, making the surface highly hydrophobic (Chun et al. 2004; Kim et al 2011; Ahmad et al. 2012; Al-Wabel et al. 2013; Azargohar et al. 2014; Mimmo et al. 2014) . bioresources.com . "Pyrolysis of Napier grass," BioResources 10(4), 6457-6478. 6471 Combustion characteristics and chemical activity of bio-char are largely governed by surface area (Imam and Capareda 2012) . This information is needed to further evaluate possible applications of bio-char. Results of SEM analysis carried out on the bio-char samples produced at different pyrolysis temperature are shown in Fig. 9 . . "Pyrolysis of Napier grass," BioResources 10(4), 6457-6478. 6472 The SEM images show that the bio-chars had cracked and uneven pore structures. The pore sizes tended to increase with increasing pyrolysis temperature, which can be attributed to high degree devolitization recorded with increasing pyrolysis temperature. The pore structure was further evaluated using a physisorption analyzer, and the results are summarized in Table 5 . The specific surface area (BET) of the bio-char was between 0.01 and 0.12m 2 /g with minimum value from sample obtained at 450 o C, while the maximum specific area was recorded correspond to bio-char samples produced at 650 o C. Similar characteristics of bio-char have been reported in the literature (Imam and Capareda, 2012; Wang et al. 2013; Abdel-Fattah et al. 2015) .
CONCLUSIONS
1. The pyrolysis of Napier grass stem was carried out in a fixed bed. The effects of nitrogen flow and reaction temperature on the pyrolysis products distribution were investigated. Nitrogen flow from 20 to 30 mL/min increased bio-oil yield, while declines in both bio-char and non-condensable gas were recorded. As flow increased from 40 to 60 mL/min, the yields of bio-oil and bio-char decreased, while rapid increase in the non-condensable gas yield was observed. 30 mL/min nitrogen flow gave optimum bio-oil yield and was used in the remaining experiment.
2. Increasing the reaction temperature from 450 °C to 600 °C increased the bio-oil yield, but the yield decreased at 650 °C. The bio-char yield showed continuous decrease with temperature from 450 to 650 °C, while non-condensable gas increased with the rise in
